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CIA Role 
Is Alleged 
In Portugal 

By Jonathan C..Randal 

Washillattonfost Poiefirn Service 

PARIS, Oct. 8The U. S. 

Central Intelligence Agency 

was instrumental in-  Persuad-

ing executives of unnamed 

multinational companies in 

Lisbon to subsidize a conserv-

ative newspaper and right-

wing political - parties last 

summer, the satirical weekly 

Le Canard Enchain says in 

its current issue. 

In an article, by investiga-

tive reporter Claude Angell, 

the French-  weekly stopped 

short of suggesting that the 

CIA actually financed the po-

litical parties or the newspa-

per.,called. 0 Tempo. 

The , CIA also tried to get 

the now ousted chief of state, 

Gen. Antonio de Spinola, to 

approve a new radio and tele-

viiitWatatiOn to be financed 

b 	 a Portuguese com- 

p :.two unnamed Lisbon ra- 

ti- 	 dons and two unnamed 

B 	Ian stations, the weekly 

ad 

The inclusion of the Brazil-

ian interests was to "allow the 

Anitericans to be present in. 

thq.deal,"  the paper said, with-

ot4making clear whether Spi-

nola had agreed or if the new  

station was ever set up. 

n. Vernon Walters, dep- 

ot 	rector of the CIA, spent 

a 	ek's vacation - appar- 

en in August - in southern 

PA -Wye'  "as an innocent tour.  

isq'alter visiting Mediterra-  

 'Countries, the weekly 

saidsirtistically. 

Fin Washington, the CIA re-

fused to confirm or deny 

whether Walters had visited 

Portugal.' 

• " The newspaper also said 

Sturetary of State Henry Kis-

Slinger let the revolutiohary 

'Portuguese leadership know 

irii May that the "United States 

whi not opposed to independ-

ence for Guinea Bissau, butt 

would not stand for the Portu-

guese giving up the Cape 

Verde Islands to the Guine-

ans."  

Kissinger's warning was '  

based on fears that "one day"  

_ the Soviets would set up a na-

val air base on the strate-  • 

wally located islands off the 

'Cost of West Africa if they 

ceased to be Portuguese. 

..,.-.7he newspaper credited U. 

S. ambassador Stuart N. Scott 

Aod - the CIA with sizing up 

,Spinola early on as a "bad 

bet." Spinola was judged un-

table, to reach political compro-

:ardses and over-optimistic 

-,abont fits real Influence In the 

_Arm/  and the willingness of 

the- public to back him. 

By May, Washington had de-

cided to step up contacts with 

the Portuguese general staff, 

'hut that effort apparently was 

.not a success, the weekly sug-

gested, noting that a purge of 

officer ranks was already un-

der:way. ' 

The conflict between the 

Portuguese Communist and 

$oculist parties is being 

elb¢efy followed by the CIA, 

thg weekly said. It quoted an 

:pnipmed American diplomat 

as saying "logically we should 

pl'a'y the Socialist card but I 

don't know if my government 

will.inake up its mind a° do 

so."  

Communist Minister 
Stresses Coexistence 

LISBON, Oct. 8 (AP)-Por-

tupese Communists are pre.  

paredi to coexist with private 

capital, free elections and, for'  

Ann time being, the Atlantic al-

!liance, partY chief Alvaro Cun-

hal.e.said today. 

interview Cunhal, whe 

as minister without portfolio 

.41 .,the only Communist in the 

Lprovisioiaal government, said 

,Vapitalists have no reason to, 

Abe afraid. 

!'.What is needed is that they 

-I.accept the new circumstances. 

itVe. think that private capital' 

.hati still an important role to 

play In the development of the 

7.economy, but with profits a 

;little less great than before." 

,,..Reminded that Gen. Fran- i 
cisco da Costa Games, made 

laresident.last week, had reef-

/Irked Portugal's commitment 

to NATO. Cunhal said 

"We are not raising the 

-question of the Atlantic alli-

ance and the American base In 

the Azoies. For the moment 

-we accept them."  

Cunhal said he was aware 

that some Portuguese contend 
the Communists would be 

happy to see postponement of. 

!elections scheduled for nest 

Bar h. 


